Awards Summary
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling; surpassing men or quality; 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OE excellence or L. excellentia (as EXCEL)]

**Excellence Awards for IPSWICH CITY COUNCIL**

**GOLD AWARD**

**Education Gateways Building (EDGY)**
- The University of Southern Queensland
- Tracey Brunstrom and Hammond Pty Ltd
- Badge Constructions
- Mode Designs
- Donald Cant Watts Corke

**GOLD AWARD**

**GE Building**
- Kane Constructions
- Conrad Gargett Architecture
- Springfield Land Corporation

**GOLD AWARD**

**Ipswich Cardiac Centre**
- Gibson Architects Pty Ltd
- Heart Block Property Trust

**Design**
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling; surpassing merit or quality. 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OE excelence or L excellentia (as EXCEL)]

SILVER AWARD
West Moreton Anglican College Middle School
- West Moreton Anglican College
- Bickerton Masters Architecture

SILVER AWARD
Sovereign Park
- Stockland Development Pty Ltd
- Verge Landscape Architects
- Interface Landscapes
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling: surpassing merit or quality. 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OE excellens or L. excellentia (as EXCEL)]

IPSWICH CITY COUNCIL Awards for Excellence 15 design heritage environment student

GOLD AWARD
17 Lennon Lane
- Ryan and Jess Pearl
- Thirdson Construction

GOLD AWARD
Buttonsville
- Alison and Malcolm Philpott

Heritage
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling: surpassing men or quality. 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. Ofr. excellence or L. excellentia (as EXCEL)]

GOLD AWARD
Pumpyard Bar and Brewery
- 4 Hearts Brewing Company
- Gibson Architects Pty Ltd
- CPM Group

GOLD AWARD
Ipswich Grammar School
Bringing the Past into the Present
- Kate Pitty
- Ipswich Grammar School
SILVER AWARD

88 Limestone Street
- James Long
- Gibson Architects Pty Ltd
- CPM Group

SILVER AWARD

Cribb House
Chelmsford Avenue Ipswich
- West Moreton Hospital and Health Service

SILVER AWARD

6 Park Street Ipswich
- Sean and Belinda Whittet
- Queensland Heritage Restorations
Margaret Cook

Freelance Historian and Author

Margaret is a historian and heritage consultant specialising in cultural heritage and social history. Her work involves preparation of Conservation Management Plans, heritage studies, oral histories and publications. Margaret has written local history books about Ipswich Kindergarten, St Joseph’s Primary School, Nursing at the Ipswich Hospital, St Paul’s Anglican Church and the Ipswich Horticultural Society. She has also written and co-edited two publications about the Ipswich Girls Grammar School. Since 2009, Margaret has been a judge of the Heritage and Design Award categories of the Awards for Excellence.

Mark Overell

Former Ipswich Town Crier

Mark was crowned the city’s official Town Crier in 1989 and was the Ipswich Town Crier for 25 years. He won the Australian National Town Criers’ Championship in Maryborough in 2011 and he competed at the World Town Crier’s Championship in Canada. In his role as the Town Crier, Mark was a regular leader of the Ipswich Festival parade and he attended openings, welcomes and made proclamations at civic events.
Ivan McDonald

Ipswich Heritage Adviser

The first person to be inducted as an Ipswich Heritage Ambassador is Ivan McDonald who has been the Ipswich Heritage Adviser for 16 years.

In his role as Council's Heritage Adviser, Ivan provides conservation and architectural advice to owners of historic properties.
GOLD AWARD

Cribbtopia
- Cribb Street Childcare

GOLD AWARD

Improving Land Use Practices in the Black Snake Creek Catchment
- West Moreton Landcare
- Steve and Helen Foote
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling: surpassing men or quality, 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OF excellence or L excellens (as EXCEL)]

SILVER AWARD

Rehabilitation of Natural Areas
- Bulimba Creek Catchment Coordinating Committee Inc.
excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling: surpassing men or quality, 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OE excellence or L excellentia (as EXCEL)]

GOLD AWARD
Hail IGS - Their Name Liveth Forever
- Kate Pitty
- Middle and Senior School Students
Ipswich Grammar School
SILVER AWARD

Ipswich Grammar School
- Kate Pitty
- Middle and Senior School Students

Ipswich Grammar School
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling: surpassing men or quality, 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OE excellenc or L. excellentia (as EXCEL)]

BEST MAINTAINED PROPERTY
3 Madsen Close Eastern Heights
- Carrie and Mark Venz
- Queensland Heritage Restorations
excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling; surpassing merit or quality, 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME excelle < OF excellence or L excellentia (as EXCEL)]

GREAT HOUSES OF IPSWICH
Karragaroo
- Terry Holt and Alison Cayzer

GREAT HOUSES OF IPSWICH
Lakemba
- Jason and Simone Hubbard

GREAT HOUSES OF IPSWICH
The Chestnuts
- Allen and Linda Cooper
Award accepted by Arthur Frame

National Trust
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling; surpassing merit or quality. 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OF excellence or L excellentia (as EXCEL)]

GREAT HOUSES OF IPSWICH

Claremont
- Mike Read

Rhossili
- Ronald and Liz Jumelet

Ballachulish
- Tim and Jenny Rush

National Trust
OVERALL DESIGN AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE

Ipswich Cardiac Centre
- Gibson Architects Pty Ltd
- Heart Block Property Trust

OVERALL HERITAGE AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE

Buttonsville
- Alison and Malcolm Philpott

Overall
Excellence /eksələns/ n. 1 the state of excelling; surpassing men or quality; 2 the activity etc. in which a person excels. [ME f. OE excellencu or L excellencia (as EXCEL)]

OVERALL ENVIRONMENT AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE

Improving Land Use Practices in the Black Snake Creek Catchment
- West Moreton Landcare
- Steve and Helen Foote

OVERALL STUDENT AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE

Hail IGS - Their Name Liveth Forever
- Kate Pitty
- Middle and Senior School Students
Ipswich Grammar School

Overall